Introductions

What is the last stadium you were at?
CES by the Numbers...

4.6........Student rating of career advising (5.0)
6..........CES affiliated Career Fairs
94.........% of graduates employed or enrolled in additional education six months out
396.......Presentations for students
583.......Employers recruiting on campus
4,663.....On-campus interviews
7,473.....Students who attended Career Fairs
10,035...Act!vated! K-Staters
12,230....Jobs and internships listed online

Based on data collected 2014-15
CES Backyard BBQ

Career & Employment Services
Backyard BBQ

Wednesday, Aug. 27
11 am - 1:30 pm
East Seaton Lawn

Enjoy a FREE lunch on us!

Activate your CES account and receive a FREE t-shirt.

CES Backyard BBQ sponsored by:
ConocoPhillips
K-State Day with Phillips 66
Career Closet

1,617 items donated

650 articles taken

300 students served
All-University Career Fair

Kerri Day Keller @K_D_Keller - Sep 23
Thank you @ksu_CES Corporate Partners for keeping @KState students fueled today and tomorrow! #AUCF
Student Employee of the Year
Record 24 Corporate Partners!
NACE External Review

Leigh Turner
Texas A&M

Gail Rooney
U of Illinois

Tim Luzader
Purdue U

Team Visit to K-State
May 18 and 19, 2015